
2335 Liberty Loop 
Herndon, VA 20171
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$799,990 4 Beds | 4 Baths | 1 Half Bath | 2 Garage | 2,706 Sq Ft

About This House
There's no place like home, especially when your new home features a modern open-concept floorplan. A large

kitchen with a center island is situated between an intimate dining area and spacious family room. Enjoy your

morning coffee and a casual breakfast in the kitchen or gather in the adjacent dining room for a more formal meal in

this versatile townhome. The private home office space is perfect for working from home. Head upstairs to the third

floor where you'll find a private owner's suite with an en suite bath, double vanity and walk-in closet. Two additional

bedrooms, a full bath and washer and dryer are conveniently located down the hall. Transform your lower-level

recreation room into a guest bedroom with full bath, a den or extra entertaining space. Speaking of extra space, add

a 4th-floor loft and terrace with an additional bedroom and full bath or keep the space all to yourself by using the

loft for an additional home office, den or home gym.About This Community
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